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Reproductive Services provided at Newton Stud 

Private Recipient Mare Booking Form 

 

 

This form must be completed in full. The details requested are necessary to provide the right 

service for your horse. 

 

OWNER DETAILS  

(This is the name and address where invoices will be sent) 

 

Name ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Tel ………………………………………………………  Mob ………………………………………………. 

E-mail………………………………………………………… 

Do you prefer to be contacted by (please circle)  e-mail    text    phone ? 

Contact name & number (in case of emergency)………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

MARE DETAILS 

Name …………………………………………………….. Passport number ……………………………… 

Breed …………………………  Colour ……………………. YOB …………….  Height………………… 

Approx. expected date of arrival at Newton Stud ……………………………………………………… 

Relevant medical history …………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Maiden (please circle)    Yes/No        Year of last foaling …………………. 

Relevant breeding history ………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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To be used for the Donor Mare……………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 

APPLIED VET FEES inclusive of VAT unless otherwise stated. 

Recipient Mare Synchrony (per cycle)                                              £360 

Embryo Transfer into Recipient mare (per embryo)                          £180  

Recipient Mare In-Foal Fee                                                               £300 

Livery costs - to be agreed with Newton Stud 

 

These fees include routine scans, induction hormones and routine pregnancy scans up to heart 

beat detection. 

An endometrial swab for uterine anaerobic culture prior to AI will be taken in all non-maiden mares 

with a history of hypofertility or at the discretion of the attending veterinary surgeon when 

considered necessary (£30 for the swab + current lab fee). 

Uterine lavages during Synchrony will be carried out at the discretion of the attending veterinary 

surgeon when considered necessary (£70-£90) depending on antibiotics used). 

If the private recipient mare is not considered suitable on the day of the embryo transfer, a Newton 

Stud recipient mare will be used. In this case Mare Hire Fee and Livery will be charged by Newton 

Stud. 

Price list is correct at the time of printing (January 2022). All prices are including VAT unless 

otherwise stated. We reserve the right to update the price list at any time. 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

These terms and conditions form the basis on which Equus Vets Ltd (EV) conducts itself, therefore 

we expect all clients to read these in full before working with us. If there are any queries about any 

part of these terms, please contact the office.  

1. General Clients are responsible for all insurance cover for any horses belonging to them while 

under the care of EV at Newton Stud. All horses will receive all possible care and attention; 

however we accept no responsibility for damage, theft or disease to any animal. We also 

reserve the right to give veterinary assistance as we deem necessary and the client will be 

charged for clinical fees accordingly by the attending vet. All horses arriving at Newton Stud 

must be accompanied by a current passport.  
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2. Health Requirements All horses arriving at Newton Stud must be free of clinical signs of any 

infectious or contagious disease (including Ringworm, Strangles & Respiratory disease) and 

must not have been kept at a holding with any equine suffering from signs of infectious or 

contagious disease (specifically Ringworm, Strangles & Respiratory disease) in the last 30 

days. EV has specific testing requirements for ALL horses arriving at Newton Stud (including all 

donors, broodmares, recipients and youngsters). Please make sure you fully understand the 

requirements for your horse and abide by them at all times. All horses arriving at Newton Stud 

must be certified free from EHV-1 & 4 (if not vaccinated) and Strangles taken no more than 30 

days prior to the horse’s arrival at the stud. All horses not continuously resident in the UK in the 

past 3 years must be additionally certified free for CEM (only mares), EVA and EIA taken no 

more than 30 days prior to the horse’s arrival at the stud. Negative test results must be 

received by the Newton Stud or Equus Vets office BEFORE any horse arrives at the stud. We 

accept faxed, scanned or emails copies of results; we do not require the original certificate. All 

horses will be clinically examined upon entry into the centre. Any horse showing any signs of 

clinical disease will be isolated (until disease status is confirmed) or not admitted to the stud. 

Isolation and any treatment will be at the cost of the client. All horses arriving at Newton Stud 

must be up to date with Flu and Tetanus vaccinations. Where Flu and Tetanus vaccination 

programmes are not up to date, they will be restarted and all costs will be charged to the horse 

owner. 

3. AI Fees Artificial Inseminations carried out by Equus Vets Ltd are charged on a per cycle 

basis. The AI fee covers routine scans pre and post insemination, all induction hormones, the 

insemination and routine pregnancy scans up to heart beat detection. Non routine reproductive 

procedures (such as endometrial swabs and uterine lavages) are not included in the AI fees. 

4. Embryo Transfer Fees When Equus Vets Ltd carries out the donor Artificial Insemination, the  

appropriate AI fee (Fresh/Chilled or Frozen) is charged on a per cycle basis. Equus Vets Ltd 

charge Recipient Mare Synchrony and Uterine Flushing & Embryo Search fees on a per 

procedure basis. Non routine reproductive procedures (such as endometrial swabs and uterine 

lavages) are not included in the basic embryo transfer fees.  

5. In Foal Fees A Broodmare or Recipient In Foal Fee will be charged upon the achievement of a 

30 day pregnancy with positive heartbeat. 
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USE OF OFF-LABEL MEDICATIONS 

As first choice, horses should be treated with a veterinary medicine authorised in the UK for use in 

horses. However, if there is no suitable authorised product available, the Cascade may be used to 

prescribe an alternative medicinal product. A horse declared as non-food producing in its passport 

can be treated under the Cascade as a companion animal. 

The Cascade is a legislative provision in the Veterinary Medicine Regulations that allows a 

veterinary surgeon to prescribe unauthorised medicines that would not otherwise be permitted. It is 

a risk based decision-tree to help veterinary surgeons decide which product to use when there is 

no authorised veterinary medicine available. The Cascade is based on the principle that, if there is 

no veterinary medicine authorised in the UK for treating a disease, the veterinary surgeon 

responsible for the animal may, in particular to avoid unacceptable suffering, treat the animal with a 

product from one of the following categories in descending order of suitability:  

a) A veterinary medicine authorised in the UK for the same condition in another animal species or 

for another condition in the same animal species;  

b) Either: (i) a medicine authorised in the UK for human use; or (ii) veterinary medicinal product 

not authorised in the UK, but authorised in another EU Member State for use in any animal 

species in accordance with an import certificate issued by the Veterinary Medicines Directorate 

(VMD); 

c) A medicine prescribed by the veterinary surgeon responsible for treating the animal and 

prepared extemporaneously by a veterinary surgeon, a pharmacist or a person holding an 

appropriate manufacturer’s authorisation (so called “specials manufacturer”). Under 

exceptional circumstances medicines may be imported from third countries in accordance with 

a VMD Import Certificate.  

A medicine prescribed in accordance with the Cascade may be administered by the prescribing 

veterinary surgeon or by a person acting under the veterinary’s surgeon’s direction. The 

responsibility for the prescription and use of the medicine remains with the prescribing veterinary 

surgeon.  

Medications which may be utilised off-label by EV at Newton Stud, including specials and generic 

compounds/human drugs are: chloramphenicol, doxycycline, enrofloxacin, macrolides & rifampicin, 

metronidazole, ocular antibiotics, corticosteroids (including prednisolone, dexamethasone, 

belchlomethasone, hydrocortisone, betamethasone, triamcinolone, methylprednisolone), ocular 

antiinflammatories, paracetamol, esomeprazole, levothyroxine, misoprostol, metaformin, amikacin, 
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ranitidine, salbutamol, pentosan polysulphate, aspirin, acyclovir, omeprazole. Medications 

specifically used off-labels in reproductive medicine include: (i) for uterine infusions/lavages - 

saline or Hartman’s solutions, DMSO, acetylcysteine, antibiotics (procaine penicillin, gentamicin, 

ceftiofur); (ii) for systemic use - GnRH vaccines, antifungals (clotrimazole, fluconazole, nystatin), 

domperidone, pentoxifylline, buserelin, gonaderelin, goserelin, deslorelin, altrenogest. 

 

DECLARATION 

I have read and understood all the information provided in this form and agree to them.  

I have read and understood the Equus Vets “Terms and Conditions” and “Privacy Policy” and 

agree to them. 

I agree to the use of the listed off-labels medications on my horse(s).  

 

Donor Mare Owner signature …………………………………………………  Date …………………… 


